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MAIL ORDERS REOErV-- E PROMPT ATTENTION. -
; T SPECIAL

i LADIES' TAILOR MADE SUITS 1ITrnnO Examine the quality, compare tne prices witn
i II EIvIUb what others ask for the same goods and you C AT

.PALADS
i

1 will not wonder that this is the busiest store in town. These

1 great values will crowd every aisle in our big store

I Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

One Case Extra Heavy
Bed Spreads

Pearl trimmed,
N
beautiful patterns

with raised effects, ready for use
$1.50, quality

9'8cThursday, Friday and
Saturday only

00 Yards Fine Bleach- -

ed Cambric,
S Yard wide, soft finish good quality,

worth ioc,

S Thursday, Friday and S7r
Saturday VQ8

Ten Yards to Customer.

1 25 doz Ladies' Flannel- -
SBBBSS

j ette Wrappers
E Trimmed in braid, lined to the waist,
H perfect fitting and well made, all
H desirable patterns, bargains at
EE Si. 25

1000 YdsExtra Heavv
Cheviot

Just the thing for shirts and walking
skirts, great wear resisting cloth,
first quality

Thursday,
SaturdaySS)cS Thursdayt Triday and

Saturday

S 31 dozen genuine Turkish
Ej twisted nap, knotted, 15c

Towels, large size, with heavy double and (Rjp EE
quality, Friday and Saturday, only SfV

Remember for Thursday,
and Saturday only

Silk Shirt
I More of Our Famously Low Prices in Domestics 1 All our $5.00 Silk Waists on sale

for Thursday, Friday and Sat-- '

urday v
4 7-- 8c yard Thursday, Friiiay

emd Saturday for yard-wid- e un--

Ibleaohed Sheeting', full piedes
and So quality msimy goods bis

you rwarat, 4 c. I PALAIS ROYAL CO. j
xiuuuuiuuuuiuiuiUiUiumuiiuuiUiiuuiiUiUiuiiiiiiJ
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vAll our $10.00 Suits on
sale at a Special

3

These goods are nude i

of. the Serge Material, in ':

all the leading shades of 3
uray ana Drown, blue
and Black. :

Friday

Waist Sale.

In going to Texas, via
Memphis and the Cotton
Belt, you can ride all day
in a Parlor Cafe Car for
only 50 cents extra (25

cents for a half day) .

YoU can have your
meals at any hour you

vant them, order anything
you want, from a spring
chicken or a porterhouse
steak to a sandwich, take
as long as you please to

to pay for what you order.

T5JL, lespbis, Tena. W. G. ADAMS. T.PX, RaiMW. Ten

I. H. SDITOH, T. P. Chattanwja, Ttna.

P. and T. A., St. Louis, Mo. A
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TRIBUNE farmem and Vill!
Tr fnn tains all the 0

' important gen"1 n
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of going to press, has enterUlnin
ing for ever member of the '
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It ;Wm"Goo4 For f2,500 In av Gentle

r "Did I. ever tell you how Big Foot B4
Bunch of Leavenworth . won nearly

K
$5,-00-0

on a poker hand by betting one. oi
his shoes?" asked' the old sport. "Not
Well, then I'll tell you.

"Back in the sixties Big Foot Bunch
was the most famous poker player that
ever strockLeaven worth. In those dayi
the old town was an outfitting point and
was booming. ; Bunch's one striking
characteristic was the size "of 'his . feet,
and that is how he got his name. Nfl
other man of modern, times ever carried
such a pair of feet. They were each
fully 18 inches in length, and he , wai
compelled to have his shoes made to or-
der. '

"One evening after a boatload of tour
ists had come up Big Foot fell into con
venation with some of the passengers,
and finally a poker game was suggested.
Four men, including Big Foot; signified
their desire to play, and in a few min-
utes they were at it-- As the cards weri
being shuffled for the first deal one of th
three strangers remarked that he guess-
ed it would be a gentleman's game, which
means a game in 'which a player ma
make bets without putting his monej
in front of him in other words, betting
on credit. As the three strangers all
looked prosperous Big Foot said that h
was satisfied, and the game proceeded.

"In those days the old fashioned leath-
er pocketbooks were used almost exclu-
sively by wealthy men. You will remem
ber that they had one compartment for
bills which folded up, and the -- book was
held together by a strap which slipped
through a leather holder. Every now and
then one of the strangers would dig up
his leather pocketbook, throw it into the
middle of the table and murmur, 'A
thousand better.'

"Big Foot had about $1,500 in cash in
front of him, but his hands were not run-
ning high, and it was some time before
he had occasion to go against the pocket-boo-k

play. Finally, on his own deal he
caught three tens to, go, and the fourth
ten dropped into his hand on the draw.

liiverybody staid, and when it got
around to Big Foot after the draw he
made a raise that took every cent in
front of him. The first player to" the left
then went for his pocketbook again and
tossing it into the center simply remark
ea, ifci,uuii better.' The next man saw
the raise and went it $500 more. The
third man threw his pocketbook into the
center to make good, and the three looked
at Big Foot inquiringly.

"Big Foot was equal to the occasion.
He was convinced that he bad the top
hand, and he proposed to play it for all
it was worth. Quickly slipping off one
of his immense shoes he threw it into
the center with the remark: 'Well, gen-
tlemen, as you are all playing leather, I
will do a little of it myself. I guess there's
enough good calfskin there to see the bets
already made and raise $2,500 more-- '

"The other players sized up the shoe
and then breaking into a hearty laugh
laid down their hands. Big Foot raked
in all the loose money in sight, and the
strangers then opened their pocketbooks
and counted out the amounts for which
their leather stood.

"I've heard lots of times of fellows bet-
ting their clothes on a hand, but I doubt
if you will find another instance in the
history of draw poker where a player's
shoe was good for a $5,000 pot."-Chica- -go

Inter Ocean.

Tiie Story of a Novel.
One of the most popular novels of the

day had a strange history which might
have been considered fatal to its success
had it been known in advance. A New
York author, whose books are always
sure of a certain degree of popularity,
finished all but the last few chapters of a
novel. Try as he might, it was impossi- -

ble for him to complete the story satis-
factorily. So he put the book away, and
for two years it lay unfinished in his
desk, although the author thought of the
work from time to time without being
able to get any nearer a solution of the
plot.

Finally he lost all hope of ever com--

pleting the work and decided to end it at
a point several chapters in advance of
that at which he had ceased to write.
With this abrupt and unexpected ending
the novel went to a publisher, was ac-
cepted, and it turned out one of the most
popular novels this author has ever writ-
ten. One of the most praised features of
the book is its unconventional ending,
which is said to be just explicit enough
to satisfy everybody without going into
inartistic detail. And the author was at
one time so discouraged about the ending
of the book that he had almost given up
the idea of submitting it to any publisher.

New York Sun.

Good Story of Macaulay.
The following excerpt from Margaret

Macaulay's little volume on her brother,
which was printed in 1864 for private
circulation, shows Macaulay's catlike
ability always to fall on his feet:

"One day Tom said jokingly that there
are some things which always inclined
him to believe in the predominance of
evil in the world. Such, he said, as bread
always falling on the buttered side and
the thing you want always being the last
you come to. 'Now, I will take up vol-

ume after volume of this Shakespeare to
look for "Hamlet." You will see that I
shall come to it the last of all.'

"The first volume he took up opened on
'Hamlet.' Every one laughed.

" 'What can be a stronger proof of
what I said?' cried he. 'For the first time
in my life I wished that what I was look-
ing for would come up last, and for the
first time in my life it has come up

'

first.' "
Chinese Customs.

A correspondent of theJLondon Graphic
says that the friends of the dead in Chi-

na beg permission to buru quaint paste-
board images of men and cattle shaped
in crinkled paper on the spot where the
dead lie. The ceremony is a mark of re
spect and Is believed also to act as -

ative on the departed spirits. Another
curious custom in China is the destruc-
tion at funerals of bogus bank notes bear-
ing a huge face value, which are s token
that the friends of the dead are over-
whelmed with grief and so forgetful Of
worldly matters they lavish their sub-
stance even to the vergeof bankruptcy.
These bogus notes are specially manufac-
tured and. sold for the financial effect
they produce at a funeral.

- 81e Got It free. ',, .,,

Enterprising Chemist Here's! a card,
madam.. Every time you buy something
to the value of a shilling I'll punch, a hole
In it When 1Q shillings are punched,
you get a siphon of soda water free. ;

Madam Thafs a fine idea. I'll take
10 shiuings1; worth of postage stamps
now. London Fun. v -

only &Ka3Sfu!t. ?f 7 3-- 8c Yd

100 pieces apron Ginghams,

strictly fast colors one of tie
ibest makes Thursday. Friday

and Futurdiay, 4 3 4c .

For Saturday,

5

MedlsdtRedsonablePnoesfaRoute toTexasl

TOE

; The 8&ryain Centre of Ashevillc
EE 10 and 12 Patton Avenue s
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eat it, and you will only have

Friday and

.

Two ibalas extra heavy Canton

FI'amneT, mill ends, regular 10c.

quality Thursday, Friday Maud

'.Saturday, only 7 2 -- 4c.

!
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ECZEMA. ITCHING- - HUMORS. PIM-
PLES CUBJHU BY B. B. B.

Bottle Free to Suffer rs.
tresfclng Erupt vona on tne skin oo you
feel ashamed to be eeeo m comipaiiv.
Do Scabs and Scales form on tlio Skin,
Hah or Scalp? Have you Eczema?
Skin Sore and Ci-ck- ed? Ra6h form on
the Skimi? Prickling Pain in the Skin'
BoilB? Pimples? Bone Paine? Swol-
len Joints? Falling Hair? All Run
Down,? Skin Pale? Old Sores? Bating
Sores? Ulcers? AH these are evmp-tom- a

of Eczema and Impuriti and
Polaonia in the blood. To atay cured
take B. B. B. (Botanlo Blood Balm)
which makes the blood pure and rich,
B. B. B. will cause tLe sores to heal,
itching of eczema to stop forever, the
skin to become clear and the breathsweet. B. B. B. Is Just the remedy you
have been looking for. Thoroughly test-
ed for thirty .years. Our readers are
advised to try B. B. B. For sale by
all druggists at $1 per large bottle; sixlarge bottles (full treatment) $5. Com-
plete directions, with each bottle. S
sufferers may test It, a trial bottle rivenaway. Write for it. Address BLOOD
BALM CO., Atlanta, Ga. Describe your
trouble and free personal medical ad-
vice riven- -

A VILLAGE BLACKSMITH SAVED
HIS LITTLE SON'S LIFE.

Mr. H. H.; Black, the well-know- n;

yiraajge blacksmith at Oralhamisville ty,.

N. Y., soys: "Our lltttle
aoo, five yeans old!, tms always bleein sub-
ject; to orouip, land! so (bail .huw th at
tacks ibeerji tttoatt we have feared! many i
times ttihwfi (he fwould' die.-- W ihartfe had
t!he doctor lamd) used Tniany metfictoea,
but . OhaonfoerleJin.'a Oouigih Remedy Is
aiorw our sole reliance. It eetema to dis-
solve Ibhe tough, mucus and! by givtog
frequemt. dJooea wihwa .the croupy syimiE-to- ms

laippear we have found tfcWat the
dateadedi. croup is .cured Ibefore ft gets
settled," There is mo danger in giving
this remedy (for it contains mo opium or
other. Injurious drug end may Ibe g&ven
as confidenltiliy to a baibe &s to &n lad"-u-t.'

For stale by O. A. Rayisor, drug-
gist..'

; Clhambertai'nfs Stomach andLtetr
Talbietos cure ih&Moustness, constipation
and headache. They are easy to take
Biod1 (pfteasanft it effect. For sale by C.
A. Rayisor, draggist. v--

There' always-roo- at the top but

The Cotton Belt offers you the quickest aad jhortest route
Texas, without change of cars or ferry transfer. Both day and night
trains are equipped with comfortable Coaches andfree Reclining Chair
Cars, also Parlor Cafe Cars by day and Pullman Sleepers at night.

Write and tell us where you are going and when you will leave
and we will tell you what your ticket wiU cost and what train to take
to make the best time and connections. We wiU also send you an

interesting little booklet, "A Trip to Texas."M)(qI1
Dyspepsia Cure

FRED. 8. JONES, D.PJL, Heaphis, Teai. W. C. PEE LEI,

f. LWYAn,T.P.JL,CliiclBMU,hl.

E W. LaBEAUME, G.

asiffi

The New-Yor-k Tribune
Die IJSADINGr NATIONAL REPUBLICAN NEWSPAPER, thoroughly W 10

late, and alwa;s a staunch advocate and suppoiter of Rerubiicn principle,

will contain the most reliable news ol

(THE PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN

ALT!

THE

DAILY GAZETTE
Is on sale at the follow-
ing places in the state

HBVIL1E:
H. Taylor Rogers.
C. P. Ray.
F. F. Bainbrldse.
Ashevllle Printing Oo.
1. Blomberg.
Battery Purk Hotel News Room.
Berkeley Hotel Newa Room.
Swaunanoa Hotel News Room.
Southern Railroad Iepat.

ON ATJi TRAINS of the Southerm
Railroad enterlng aiux leaving
AsLevllle.

HENDERSONVIKLE:
A. F. P King.

WAYNESVILIjE :

Waynesvllle Pharmacy .

lJ .evard:
Leonel Youmig & Fisher.

JIOT SPRINGS:
Mountain Pari: Hotel Newi
Room.

RAUE2CQH:
Tevrtvotrugi) Houm Hrrm Room,

ilORGANTON:
B. B. Oelther.

CHAKLOTTBS:
Buford Hotel New Room.

GUBENSBCyRO:
McAdoo Houm News Room.

WINSTON-- S w UBM: T i

Flhoenlx Hotel News Boom -

THAT THRDBBINO HIEAiDAOHIEl t

. !V7buld; quicKly leave you If you uael
Dr. iKtajg'e New Idle PUIS. TlboaanLnidis
of eufCerens ICbdave xxroved1 it!hslir' smiteih-ite- ss

merit for 3dck emtdi Nervaua HeaJd-aohe- s.

Tthey anuatJef pure Ibloodi aiud build
up 'your health. Sold toy 2H dxiucsStfts.

More failures are due to lack of will

. . . 1 ,.
inCluaing uibu usmsiuuo, uuiicBvuuucuva cuiu eyeeuuvs ui -

U ders, brilliant editorials, reports from all sections of the land showing pwj
ress of the work, etc, etc., and will commend itself to the careful perusal

erery thoughful, intelligent voter who has the truj aterests ol hie country

Digests what you eat.
Itartificially digests the food and aidsNature In strengthening and recon-atructin- g

the exhausted digestive or-
gans- It is the latest di jcovered digest
ant and torn,. No other preparation
can approacn it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
SickHeftdache,Gastralgia,Cremps,an
all other results of imperfect digestion

oarcd by E. C. DeWltt 4 C ChJcag

fcOOK AGENTS WANTED FOB,
fM frwidett and-- fitott- - lling book erer pubUshsd,

Pulpit Echoes
OB UVUIO TKUTHS FOR IIEAD ARB HEART.Containing Mr. MOODY'S beat SermW 60Thrilling Stories, Incident, Ferional Experience!, He-- , u tola

By D. L. Moody
nd a Introduction by Rt. I,THAN ABBOTT, fo. IK

VV-- , ueaucwuuy luutaraea. irj-i.-o more
AWKATS WANTEII-M- en end Women. IfcrSaletunmenie m harreet Hum for Agent."' Send to term teA. SK WOKTBIK6TON VOtm IjurtfeHU Cub.,

The one sure cure for
The WdnoSaiver and Blood

and Whlfkey EtMti
cured at home with-
out0 MUCH pain Book ol pap.
ticulars sent FREEno r m vunm rwv Tff

Atlanta. 6a. Office. J04 Nortb Pryor

heart.
Published Monday,

NEW Wednesday and Friday,
is iu reality a fine,

YORK fresh, every other day
Dally, giving; th: latest

TRI-VEEK- LY news on days of issue,
and covering news of

TRIBUNE the other three. It eon-ta- in

all important for--
i eign war and cher ca--

Ws mmwm whleb appears in THE DAILY
TRTBUN21 of same date, also Domestic"
and Foreign Correspondence. Short sto-
ries. Elegant Half-to-n Illustrations.
Humorous Items, Industrial Informa-tion- v

Fashion Notes, Agricultaral Mat-ter-n
and Comprehensive and Reliable

Financial and Market reports
Regular eubserlption price, U per

We ftiirnlBlbj : It wrfih THE WEEKLTQAZBTTB for ;2.00 per yar.
nil TL -am sin : BLBj. r m s

Advertisers in
SuriiReiurnsl Try for yourself.Gazette "Wtae ate. tbaa to lack of etreaetbu . f few .men care to dwell lo art attio.
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